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Classifieds are provic|gd fife of charge to members of the university community. All ads should be 25 words or less 
and be accompangd by your NAME, PHONE NUMBER, and STUDENT NUMBER ( or position in the university 
community). Without these, the ad will not be printed. Submit them in PRINTING to The Brunswickan, Rm. 35, 
SUB, or drop them off in the box j?y the office door. The Deadline for Classifieds is Monday at 5:00 PM.

CLASSIFIEDS
The guys in 706 Graham would like 

It's hard to make you understand, to thank all the people that made 
(without trying to force your hand) Saturdays party a great 
How much I'd like to sec you more...l We’d especially like to thank Chris 
wonder what you think of me. But Long and the people of Labatt's. A 
don't want to ask just what you see. special mention has to go out to the 
1 don't know why 1 singled you Red Tide Rag Time Band - the

kitchen won't be the same.

To M.D.WANTED

Looking for PSYC 2453 (personal
ity) text "The Enterprise of Living" 
by Robert White. Please call Jon at 
457-2053.

Airline ticket One-way to St.John's 
NFLD. Thurs, Sept 28. Ph 457- 
1273.

FOR SALE
success.

BED FOR SALE 
Super-single

Phone 454-1552

Guitar for sale.
IBANEZ ROADSTARII SERIES elec
tric guitar. STRAR setting with ___
double humbucker in bridge posi- Wanted: GEO 1040 The Earth . 
tion. Comes with FREE case and CE 1013 "Mechanics for 
patch cord. Excellent condition. Unglneers:Statics and Dynamics .
$350 American dollars or equtva- Call Marco 453-4933.

PINE FURNITURE lent Canadian funds. 472-6332.
Designed for students always on (Ask for Cindy). Serious inquiries Looking for occasional babysitter,
the move. Can be easily taken apart oniy Thurs, Fri. or Sat nights, for 1 1/2 Thanks to Chris Long and Labatts
for transportation. Lightweight yet yr old boy! Please call 457-2151. for sponsoring the Student Society
sturdy design. Very attractive and Motorcycle for sale: of Electrical Engineers with prizes
very affordable. For more info call 1979 Suzuki GS850. Great condi- Would like to care for children. for our EE night Wednesday night!
455-0582. tion Full fairing, AM-FM cassette. Available every weekday after 3 p.m. It was a great time and we really

saddlebags. Great bike for touring Very experienced and non-smoker. appreciate it!
Can start immediately. Phone 
Sandra at 450-3943.

*ls $45

out,...strange is what feelings are 
all about.
I don’t suppose you really care, But 
remember once I straightened you 
hair.

îr For 1980Volare, V6, AM/FM exassette, 
good condition. $950. 457-2249

ORGASMS! I
...actually it’s even better.
Don't miss VARSITY_MANLA tomor- 

at 3:00 pm on Chapman Field.
A

•28,
row 
Rain or Shine.
Attendance is a must, sanity is
optional!!
P.S. Don't miss the ROADTRIP next 
Friday...

Yours Truly, LOST & FOUND
The S.S.E.E.FOR SALE: 1 couch and rocking 

chair set. Like new. Couch folds 
into bed. Asking $250. Phone 450- 
4229 (after 5:30).

or long-distance riding, but still 
small enough for around town. 
$1800 or best offer. MUST SELL! 
Call 459-5911.

The Engineering Undergraduate 
Society would like to express their 
appreciation to Chris Long and La- 
batt's Breweries for their generous 
support in helping to make theri 
first "Pillar Pub" a huge success.

Lost - Car keys on a leather key 
chain with Union Jack tag. Lost 
during adventure day. If found call 
Mark at 459-3209.

If you travel to Moncton on week
ends and want a paying passenger 
please call Lisa Rm 209 Mackenzie 
House. 453-4929.

For Sale. 1981 Mazda GLC 4 cylin- For Sale: 
der, automatic. Sunroof, good con- Complete Aquarium. Set-up in- 
dition. Excellent winter car. $ 1200. eludes a 30 gal tank, 20 gal tank, a
For more information call 459-5877.

For Sale: Audio Pulse - Tower 
Monitor 200 watts max. Liquid 
cooled tweeter and midrange. Pas
sive-radiator, Bass reflex. 3-way.
Made by Paisley fTop Cdn Com
pany). Asking $450. Contact Scott 
at 453-4901 Room 107. Any after
noon or evening.

For Sale - 1985 Ford Escort $2900.
4sp, 2d Very Good Condition. Phone 
363-5655

VIRUS

University Trademarkshomemade stand, and accessories. 
Excellent condition. $350. All you 
need to add is the fish and water. 
Contact Teesa 455-6912.

PERSONALS
The University of New Brunswick has registered it's name, 

acronyms "UNB" and "UNBSJ", and Crest, under Section 9 of the 
Trade Marks Act of Canada. Anyone using these registered marks in 
any manner without the University's permission is in contravention of

this act.
The University has adopted a liscencing program in which a number 

of authorized suppliers of crested producL These suppliers have signed 
contracts agreeing to a number of important conditions, including to 
provide only quality materials and workmanship in connection with 

all University crested product.
Student groups planning to use University marks in their logos and 

other designs, and/or plan to order crested product involving 
University marks, are to contract the undersigned for further 
information concerning the use of University trade marks and 

authorized suppliers.

it. Employers 
Employment 

0 explain the 
)r a session at 
ptember 20th.

Dear L.J.B.,
Remember the warm summer 
breeze. The sound of waves caress
ing the boat. We held each other so 
veiy close, with such affection and 
commlttgient. Never once did we 
dream of parting. But only Increas
ing the strength of the bond be
tween us.
Near two years, Is a long time. You 
can't Just throw It all away. I know 
there have been times of doubt. But 
rather than trying. You took the 
easy way out.
I hope you realize as to what you 
have done. You have parted two 
souls that were, forever, Meant to 
be one...

HSHin nw
1*278 to choose from— ___
Order Catalog Today with Visa/MC. or COO

i for married 
imery Street", 
Office, Room 
nent call 453-

Of, rush $2 00 to Reeeeich 
11322 Idaho Ave #206-SN. Ins Angeles. CA90GZ5 

Custom research also aiailalile--attpe>s _
TO RENT/TO LET

n. Must Sell!!! 1981 Renault 5GTL (Le 
Car). Silver, black Interior, excel
lent on gas, very good condition, To Sublet until Jüne 90 
asking $1250. One Bedroom apartment. Windsor
TAMA drumldt, 11 piece, chrome Street. 30 sec to the campus. Inter- 
deep snair, $1200. es ted party - please call 455-6471.
Pool que, $25.
Elements of literature text, $15.
Call 453-9484 and ask for Brad.

As You Wish, 
E.L.S.li

Room for Rent. Phone, cable, heat 
6r lights Included. Kitchen priv- 
llages. Only a five minute walk to 
the University. Female preffferred. 
For more Information call Dawn at 
459-5877. $200 per month.

Administrator
Trade Marks & Licensing Policy 
University of New Brunswick 
P.O. Box 4400 
Fredericton N.B. E3B 5A3 
(506) 453-4664 ________c'

To My Sweedie, T.C.: 
Thinking of you ALWAYS!! 
With Love,
M.H.

1984 Chrysler Laser. Very Good 
Condition. Asking $3400. Call 363- 
2419 anytime.

$28 I
$10
$26

$9
$3

Limited Time Offer
Direct from Apple® Canada to YOU!!

Macintosh™ Power for Higher Education

at least 35% off all Apple Products

$3
$5

$84
$8
$4

$96

Financing is available
This Factory Authorized Special Event allows 

full-time 1JNB/STU Faculty, Students, and Staff to 
g purchase Apple products at Education discount prices.

29.2*
10.0
27.ltions
9.0s

(StSocieties 3.It
3.1*

I hi5.2* &
8.3*
4.21

Sale Ends: 
October 5 th, 1989

/

Novatech Inc.
The Macintosh Specialists
377 York St., Fredericton, NB, 453-0909

Authorized Dealer

Faculty, Students, and Staff may pay by certified cheque, money order, VISA, or MasterCard
Apple and the Apple Logo, and Macintosh are registered trademarks of Apple Computer Inc.
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